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PRESIDEWT J0IS01 PROFESSOR WILKINSON PROFESSOR LIBBY
BOWDOIN SLUGGERS LYONS ELECTED EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
SPEAKS OH "THINKING"
ftT MEN'S GHAPEL SPEAKS ftT GHAPEL BEAT WHITE MULES
Colleg-e

of Today

Gives

Student Little Chance
For Creative Thinking
President Franklin W, Johnson was
the speaker in the regular Monday
morning assembly of men at Colby
college and delivered an address of
great educational value. His general topic was the practice of thinking among college students, and he
pointed out the ideal method of arriving at conclusions and making decisions. Among other things he mentioned the founding of the Dalton
Plan of education.
At the start of the address he referred to his speech of last week in
which he mentioned the type of Colby
man that he wished to see. This type
would be clear, straight thinkers. He
said that if .any. college was.composed
entirely of thinkers it would he the
greatest college in the world. Also
if an instructor was a clear,- straight7
forward thinker, he would be the best
teacher in that college! One of the
great faults of the college today, according to -President Johnson , is that
it requires too much knowledge of information and too little creative
thinking. This information is merely
material for thinking and too often
the case is that the material is not
used for thinking purposes. The
"recitati on" is too common in the college today. The speaker then defined
the term as the "giving back of material which has previously been read
or listened to." This is not in itself
education but there must be thinking
to go with the digestion of the material.
The outstanding attempt to alleviate .this unfortunate condition of
"recitation" and lack of thinking is
known as the Dalton plan. 1600
schools in England , including several
colleges, have adopted this plan and
the United States has made somewhat
.o£.. __star.t and.-the_adlierents. to. the
plan in this country number slightly
less than a hundred. The colleges
following this plan have no recitations but the work of the schools is
carried on through "laboratories. " All
courses are conducted iri the "lab"
and courses are given in reflective
thinking and orientation.
Every
course of instruction is founded on
the basis of pure thought and there
is very little of the material digesting aspect of the college. The speak(Continued on page 4)

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

AT WILTON YESTERDAY

The Men 's Glee Club and the Mal e
Quartette of the college gave a delightful program at Wilton last evening where thoy were well received by
a large audience.
Mr. John W.
Thomas, to whom great credit goes
for his interest and skillful supervision , hns directed tho clubs for tho
past four months. Tho program Inst
evening is tho last on tho season 's
schedule.
Tho Male Quartette, which is composed of S. Curtis Blakosloe, 'SO , of
Troy, N. Y.j Clarence A. Arber, '30,
of Dorchester , Mass. j Arthur L. Stebbins , '30, of Colchester, Conn.; and
John Leo, '30, of Portland , rendered
two numbers which woro especially
well given. ' The program for the quartette is as follows : "Swing Low,
Swoot Chariot," by F. II, Huntley,
an d "My Jonn ," b y Cnro Ronm.
. The Colby "White Mulo Orchestra "
uIro ' accompanied tho Gloo Club on
tho . trip. This band is composed of
nine pieces nnd is 'directed by Louis
Coirnnt, '31, of Cambridge,' Mass. It
has played for several dnncos this season and Inst evening prosontod fine
music during tho program and for tho
dance which was hold afterwards,
Tho ' program, which tho Gloo Club
prosontod wns as follows:
.
Bruno I-Iuhn
"invictus"
"Tho Ni ghtingale "
•__ P, I. Tschnikowsky
;
;— . OH Spoiikn
''Sylvia"
Motcnlf nn d Lynon
"Absent"
Anton Dvorak
"Gain ' Homo"
WOMEN'S CHAPEL,
' Thursday, May 1—Mr, ¦Motssnor
Will HponlC ¦• ' • .
Saturda y, May 8—Tho Student
Government Hoard will fflvo a report of tlio Conference hold nt
Maine,
Tuesday, May fl—Anioon Rlhnnl
\vlll bo tho speaker. '

Speaks on

Economic And Taking "Journalism"As SubPolitical Freedom of World
j ect Gives Very Interesting

of Today

Address To Students

Early

Assault on Brown

Gives Them Too Big A
Lead To Overcome

OF COLBY ECHO FOB COMING YEAR

fuggtn s And Robinson With Miss Dearborn
As Women's Editor Complete The Board

Professor William J. Wilkinson ,
Professor- Herbert C. Libby profesA slugging Etowdoin ball team beat
At a meeting of the ECHO Board
head of the history department at sor of journalism was the speaker in the Colby nine by the one-sided score
Colby, addressed the- men's division men's chapel last Friday morning. of 7 to 1 in the second of the state in Chemical Hall on Monday the new
series games played on Seaverns Field members of the board were elected.
at the regular assembly period Wed- The address was the last of-the series
this year. The Bears took the lead William A. Lyons, '31, of Needham,
of
vocational
speeches
presented
this
nesday morning. He spoke on the
early in the game and garnered two Mass., was elected Editor in Chief.
general subject of political, religious year under the auspices of the "_Y M. runs in the first inning lvhen Dwyer This is lis third year on the E CHO
and economic freedom in the world C. A. committee, Professor Libby hit a home run over the center field staff. He has acted as reporter and,
today as compared with the intoler- taking as his subject "Journalism." fence with Whittier on.
during the past year , has had the job
Professor Libby began his address
ance of two and three centuries ago.
In the second the Brunswick boys of Sporting Editor. Lyons has been
He brought out examples of his points by briefly outlining the field of jour from, the world at large and demon- nalism. He spoke of some of thxYfastrated quite clearly the position of mous Colby graduates who had gone
S
this country in relation to other na- into the journalism prof cssibh'and who
- it. -• He menhad
made,a
success
in
tions of the world in regard to tolertioned , first the field of news writing
ance.
Professor Wilkinson started his ad- arid indicated to the'students the difdress by telling of the organization of ficulty iii reporting accurately arid efthe League of Nations, where all of fectively. "For example," said the
tlie nations of the world are brought Professor, "there is no one in tliis
together and the qualities of toler- room , and I include the faculty, who
'
ance or of iatolerance are observed. can write an accurate account of whit
I
am
now
saying.
::
Y||
"
He told of the two divisions of the
Dr. Libby next went on. to describe
League of Nations—the assembly and
the field of advertising as it exists tothe council.
The final part of Professor Wilkin- day. The Saturday Evening Post
son's address related to three Ameri- was mentioned in particular as a magcan leaders who should stand out for- azine that carries an enormous amount
ever in the minds of all American stu- of advertising. Each issue of the Satdents. They are Thomas Payne, urday Evening Post carries -approxiThomas Jefferson and Abraham Lin- mately $1,180,000 worth of advertiscoln. Throughout their lives they ing. A single page two color "ad"
sho-wed at all times the highest regard costs approximately $11,000. : "Now
'
for the rights and opinions of others. you can see," the professor dryly remarked,
"how
Cyrus
K. Curtis can
Thomas Jefferson whose 187th
birthday is being celebrated this" week afford to buy a yacht."
The professor explained to the stuthroughout the nation was quoted as
HAROLD D. PHIPPEN , '30
THEODORE NELSON , '30.
a notable champion of toleration. dents that the journalistic profession
requires efficient work but most of all
Among his many pronouncements on
quick work. In very little time after
this subject he once said "I have
an event happens the news writeup of scored three more runs when Whit- active about the college and is a memsworn on the altar of God eternal
that event must be prepared , set-up, tier hit a home run with both Crim- ber of the college glee club. He is
hostility over the mind of man." And
and printed in the daily papers. The mins and Stiles on. The Mules scored on the Oracle board and is president
in a letter to Edward Dowse written
newspaper man is constantly working their only run in the sixth, when Rob- of the newly formed Press Club. He
in 1803 he declared "I never will by
under high pressure and th erefore erts was passed and scored on Whit- is a member of the Alpha Tail Omega
word or act how to the shrine of inmust sometimes be excused for ' his oc- tier's error. The Polar Bears tallied fraternity.
•"
tolerance or admit a right of inquiry
casional errors.
again , in the eighth
and ninth when
Francis W. Juggins, '31, of Wininto the political or religious beliefs of
on
Dr. Libby told several stories to.il- Urban ',;^cored
Chalmer's double throp, Mass., was elected Business
others.",.,He pointed , put ._.that ., al;
lustrate points *in"his " speech! 'Some and Stiles crossed the plate dn'DTvy- "Manager for tlie "coming "year. Jugthough "the tyranny of law is passed
newspapers have a policy of never re- er's hit.
gins has been on the board for three
away there remains in all its cruelty
tracting anything that they have
Bob Brown , the mainstay of the years and was Circulation Manager
a tyranny which prescribes, ostracises,
printed. The Professor told of an Colby twirling staff , was hit hard , al- during 1929 and 1S30. He has been
denounces and condemns those who
editor who had printed a death no- lowing fourteen binglos. The whole prominent in activities during his coldare to thinlc for themselves." Protice which had been submitted to him
(Continued on page 3)
lege term and is a member of Upsilon
fessor Wilkinson also referred to Jefthrough what he thought was an auBete anil the Kappa Delta Rho fraferson 's epitaph which he himself
thentic source. The man , however,
ternity. Cecil F. Robinson , '31, of
wrote. This epitaph made no referEcho Cup Contest
who was said to be dead was quite
Phillips was elected Managing Editor.
ence to the fact that he had been
Nearing The Close He has acted as assistant Business
alive and read the story in the paper.
president of the United States. He
He immediately called upon the ediManager for the past year and is a
apparently preferred to be known as
The ECHO Cup for verse which has member of the Theta Kappa Nu frator and asked him to retract the
the author of the Virginia statute for
statement and acknowledge his mis- been on display in the Colby upper ternity. Marjory H. Dearborn, '31,
religious freedom and the founder of
take. The editor told him that he library for the last two weeks has at- of Bath , was elected to the office of
the University of Virginia the motto
was sorry that he could not do so tracted much interest and comment. Women 's Editor by the women memof which he selected and consists of
since the policy of the paper nro- The contest, which will be closed to- bers of the board;
the words "Ye shall know the truth
hibited it, He however offered the morrow night, is proving successful
The new editorial staff is as folnnd the trutli shall set you free. "
suggestion that he could print the in its purpose to awaken in the col- lows : News Editor , Everett 3t. SloIn conclusion Professor Wilkinson
name of the man in the birth column lege an interest among the students cum , '32, Fairhaven , Mass.; Literary
ui-ged tho desirability of going back
in this field. Tho cup is offered to the
the following day.
to a study of Jefferson and the other
man or woman in tho three under- Smith To Attend
leaders and exemplars of America's
classes who submits tho best vorse to
Oracle To Be
best traditions.
Conference At Boston
the Literary Editor of tho ECHO beOut In Early May fore May 1.
Joseph C. Smith, alumni secretary
The only stipulation concerning the and director of publicity, left SaturL. C. A. Holds Annual
Tho 1A80 Oracle is ready for tho winning of the cup as was announced day morning for Boston where ho atFormal Dance press, It has been proof read so that by tho donor, is that it must remain tended the conference
of New Engall that remains to bo done is the in tlie college. Tlio cup may not be land College Press Boards hold at
The annual formal ball of tlio printing of tho book and the binding. won permanently but it is to be cir- Tufts College , Saturday afternoon.
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity was The exact dato of its delivery to the culated from year to year to the reTho conference took up tho probnot be spective winners of the contests. Each lems of policy nnd methods in connecheld Friday night, April 25th, at Elks collogo is uncertain but it will
:'
yonr the contest will bo closed on May tion with college publicity. Among
Hall, Tho hall was very prettily dec- after May 20th.
This yoor's Oracle has several new 1. This is a now project this year tho outside speakers was Ilarland R.
orated with fraternity colors. Tho
with tho and will undoubtedly bring out some RntcLiffo , Colby 1923 , now editor of
favors for the women whicli were departures which combined
of the prist
books fine verso from tho undergraduates. tho school and college departments of
given out at the door along with tho excellent'feature^
danco programs woro bracelets bear- has mad e a volume ovon bettor thon Arthur L. Stebbins, '80, of Colches- tho Boston Evening Transcript.
ing tho fraternity seal. Music by usual, Tho main feature of the now ter , Conn., reports that ho hns been
ICorman Rowo and his Orchestra was book Is a uniform art scheme done in receiving vorso for the past three or
NOTICE
enjoyed by about fifty couples of stu- colors, This alone adds to the at- four weeks and that some of it is of
To Officers of Fraternities , Sororitractiveness of it and makes it a book excellent character,
dents and alumni.
t ies , Societies , Tonmi , Clubs:
Tho board of judges choson for tho
A chaser wns hold at tho Chapter worthwhile. Tho other departure s
It will assist tho work of tho
House tho following nigh t with music aro loss radical iri thoir extent but all contest is made up of Professor Cecil
furnished by a Victrola , an d refresh- aid in giving tho book a moro sedate A. Rollins, Professor Edward J. Col- Publicity Department if some ono
gan , and tho Literary Editor of tho person in every collogo organizaments of ice croam and punch wero nn d dignified sotting.
Every effort hns boon made by tho ECHO. •
tion will bonr it in mind to givo
served.
this department advance informaTho patrons and patronesses for Oracle Board to hnyo this, book ono
tion tijion every event of news
tlio ball and chaser woro : Mr, and of tho best that has boon cvqr pub- Lyford Speakers
vnhio connected with that organMrs. Arthur J , Cratty, Pr of essor an d lished by a senior class of Colby. PreAt O'Hay Lecture ization. Such events inoludo:
Mrs. Cecil A. Rollins , Mr. Cooil Roso cautionary measures nro being, taken
Plodgos.
and Miss Elsie Lowls, nn d Mrs. Phil- to insure tho safe delivery to each inOver
70
high
school
boys
from
hor
copy,
Immedividual
of
his
or
N ominati ons ,
lip M. Hall.
Initiations,
The committee for both dnncos was diately on tho arrival of . tlio books Mnino nn d MnssneluiBotts who .h avo
Elections.
composed of Harmon B. Baldwin , '30, fr om tho engravers thoro will bo an- entere d in tho Lyford Iritorsoholastlc
Social functions.
chairman , Arthur B .Esty, '31, Wil- nouncements mad e as to tho time, prize speaking contest to bo hold horo
Appointments of committoos.
liam II. Coddoo , '32, and Harrison place and method of obtaining copies, n ext Friday, will bo guests of honor
ut the ntldross by Captain Irving
Appointments of delegates to
Williams , '33.
O'llay, soldier ' of fortune, on Thurs- conferences.
AMEEN RIHANI
day evening in tho Alumnno Building.
Meetings with outside spoalcorfl.
on
Captain O'llny is being brought to
Visits of notional officers.
Professor Helie
Arabian Pootry
Colby undor tho auspices of Pi Xnppn
Programs of events,
Host To French Club Tuoiday, Mny G, nt 7,30 P. M. Dolt a, tho honor ary forensic society Plans for special activities.
wh|ch will also hnvo charge of tlio enInformation should include dato ,
Professor Euclid Hollo onlortainod
Alumnno Building
tertainment of tho Lyford contest en- tlrcno, place , lull . name , official
tlio French Club Tuesday ovonin gr,
Student tickets nro froo but trants, Ho ia n highly entertaining titles, otc. To got into tho newsApril 20 , at tho Alumnno Building,
must
bo prosontod nt tho door for speaker, havin g llvod a Ufa of stren- papers at tlio proper time, this
¦with tlio r eading of sovornl beautiful
admittance,
Women mny got theirs uous udvontur o in eight dllYoront should bo han ded in ono day botho
groat
<oplc
Iiooms by Victor Hugo ,
on Mondny/und Tuos- wars, from tho Cu ban insurrection In fore tlio ovont takes placo. It may
Hall
at
Foss
poet of Franca. Those poems inafternoons
dny
, May 5 and (1, from 1807 to tlio World War. His Ioctiira bo brou ght to tlio Publicity Office
do
Roland
,"
"Marringcluded tho
_,
'
Mon
may
got thoira at tho In Watorvlllo flvo yours ago in still be- In 1. Roberts Hall, or put in tho
2
to
tfrom tho lon g ople , nnd . "Souve nir ,"
'
ing talked about nnd soots nro alrondy Pao 'iilty Mall Box in Chemical Hall ,
literary Library nt tho niuh o tlmo.
a shorter, 'but very ' lovely
njt - ti .rotnium.
¦ „ . . ¦'
'
•¦
"work.
. . Y.

Editor, Thompson D. Grant, '32, Bangor; Assistant Editor, Ralph E. Anderson '32, Portland; Assistant Edi^
tor, Evelyn Johnson , '32, Caribou;
Sporting Editor, Leonard M. Rushton, '33, Methuen, Mass.; Gladiator
Editor, Richard G. Kendall , Gardiner ;
Assistant Editor, Richard Cummings,
'32, Newton Highlands, Mass.

RETIRING EXECUTIVE TAFF OF COLBY E CH O

JOHN I. PAGAN, '30.
The new business staff is: Circular
tion Manager, Harold E. Towhes, '32,
Gardiner; Advertising Manager, John
B. Curtis, '32, Danforth; Assistant
Circulation Manager, Maxwell D.
Ward , '32, Clinton, Assistant Business
Managers, Cecil P. Bennett, '33, Sanford ; Emery S. Xtunfee, '33, Monson ;
Sumner __ .'"" Sbberts, ' '33, New Haven ,
Conn.; Dana A. Jordan , '33, Cape
Elizabeth ; Perry G. Wortman, '33,
Greenville.

Deans and President
On Official Business
Over the last weekend President
Franklin .W. Johnson , Ernest C. Marriner, dean of men , and Ninetta M.
Runnals, dean of women, were absent
from the college on official business.
On last Wednesday, President and
Mrs. Johnson left for New York and
Hartford , Conn. While in Hartford
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. T. Seaverns. Mr. Seaverns
is a Colby graduate in the class of
1901 and is the donor of the Seaverns
athletic field and the reading room
equipment of the now library. On
Friday morning, April 25 , President
Johnson addressed the students of
Buckley High School of Hartford. In
tho afternoon he and Mrs.Johnson were
tho guests of honor at a reception
tendered them by the Colby Alumni
society of Connecticut Valley held at
tho Seaverns' home. On Friday evening tho annual banquot of. tlio Connecticut Valley Alumni Association
was held at whicli President Johnson
gave the principal address..
Doan Marr i nor lof t f or Bo ston o n
Tuesday afternoon where ho visited
secondary schools to interview students who are planning to como to
Colby. On Thursday afternoon and
on Friday, ho attended a conference
of tho Collogo Council of tho University Club , Boston. This council of
which Doan Marrinor is a member is
concerned with the placement of college graduates in industry, and with
S-orior«l personnel work in tho colleges of Now England ,
Doan Runnals loft Wednesday aftern oon for Now York City whoro sho
atten ded tho annual mooting of tho
board of managers o_ tlio board of
education of the Northern Baptist
Co nvention. President Clnronco A.
Barb our of Brown is tlie chairman of
this board and Randall J. Condon ,
Colby 1880, f ormer superintendent of
schools in Cincinnati is also a member.
Dean Ninotta M, Runna ls loft for
New York , Wednesda y, April 23, rein rniner tho following Sunday,
On Thursday and Friday Miss Itunimls attended a mooting of tho Board
of Education of tho NorthOrn Baptist
Convention of which sho is a member.
Saturday sho visited Donnio 0. Gotolioll , Colby _ d , who ia now o teacher
hr tho biolog-y department of Hunter
Collogo in Now York.
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Founded 1ST7
Published Wednesdays by the Students of
Colby Colloee
Editor-in-Chief
Theodore Nelson . '30
Harold D. Phlppen , '30
.Business Manager
..Managing Editor
John I. Pagan , '30
Women's Editor
Pauline Bakeman, '30
EDITORIAL STAFF
Charles W. Weaver, Jr., '30..Associate Editor
...Associate Editor
Wm. It. Stineford, 'SO
Robert Allen, Jr., '31
News Editor
Assistant Editor
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Assistant Editor
Thompson Grant, '32
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Evelyn Johnson, '32
Literary Editor
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.
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Teachers Wante d

COLLEGE PROHIBITION POLL

For all Grades and ' Branches of
School Work.
Register aiow for Fall Vacancies.

Sponsored by The Colby ECHO
and College Humor Magazine

My feelings regarding the 18th Amendment are : (Students will
please place mark X in box.)

.

J

i

J. W. Hamlin, Manager
Successor to

ENFORCEMENT

[ ]

J

REPEAL

[

]

I 23 -Hammond Street , Bangor , Mai ne

MODIFICATION

[

1

Turcot te Candy Shoppe

This ballot to be dropped in ballot-boxes located in the lower
hall of Chemical Hall.

Literary Column
NOEL (1456).
(Francois Villon before a portrait
of the Madonna and Child , during the
burglary of the College of Navarre).
Her saddened eyes probe deep within;
Compassiohed holds the thievish
stare,
Purging his soul from taint of sin—
He softly mutters words of praycr.

made this afternoon by Professor
Cecil A. Rollins, of the department
of English, who is directing the production. Tli ere will be two performances of the play, on June 13 and 14,
in the City Opera House of Waterville. The cast was selected from
about forty candidates only after
some close competition, and several
who showed distinct talent unfortunately did not fit these particular characters. The cast is as follows :
Anne—Alma W. Glidden , '30, Waterville.
Mr. Pirn—Donald Foster Kellogg,
'32, Augusta.
Dinah—Tina Catherine Thompson,
*32 , Waterville.
Brian Strange—Robert Thurston
Beals, '32, Waterville.
Olivia—Ruth Agnes Park, '30,
Webster, Mass.
George Marden—Clarence Herb ert
Arbor, '30, Dorchester, Mass.
Lady Marden—Gertrude Lillian
Snowden , '31, Stonington.

Latest

BRUNSWICK

Senior Class Day
Officers Named

RECORDS

50 Cents Each
for this week
ALLEN'S

RADIO SHOP, INC.

Wm. Levine & Sons

Books nnd Stationery and
Fine Art Goods

Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood , Li me, Cement , Hai r , Brick , and Drain Pi pe

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Telephone, 840 and 841

PAPOLOS BROS.
Established 1913

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS

Accredited Representative in each Fraternity House
We Call for an d Deliv er
Telepho n e 60
166 MAIN STREET,

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell's

Wave you chosen
your lif e work ?

In the field of health service the Harvknl University Dental School—the oldest dental school connected with any
university in the United Stat'es—oticra
thorough well-balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. AH modern equipment for practical work under supervision of men high in the profession.
Writ e Jor details and admission requiremencs to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
Dept. 91 ,_ongwood Ave,Boston ,Man.

When you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

We are always at your service.

Tel. 467

MEW SPORT ' SHOE S
Black and White, Brown and White, and White Sport Shoes
for 'Men and Women
A SPLENDID VARIETY AT $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

STERN'S DEPT. STORE
8 Common Street,

kiMWjS WiP
^ I- "* —^ ¦"-*
*$
*

i&d,
L f MMp
'r
-^ ci

ipi **_____i^'^

oiLK,no_a_3K5r

TRY at least one
pair. Co m p a r e
t he m in e very w a y
with other hosiery
you have been wearing. You will be
pleasantly surprised
• > to find so much value
and beauty at so nominal a price,)

Portland

Corner Main and Silver Sts."

College Store

51 Main Street
LOTUS

This has been the home of college men for, a
great many years. Here you can do as you
like. We want you to

fe ________i___I__?_i__M
Buzzell's Cafeteria

Make this store your headquarters while at College

Ku pp enheimer Clothes
Suits and Topcoats

To) , 1143 nnd 1G98-W

Gladys Balentine

$45.00 to $85.60

Public Stenographer
"Special Student Hates"
Professional Building
Watorvllle,
Maine

OTHER GOOD MAKES

E. H. EMERY

$29.50 to $39.50

MERCHANT
TAILOR
Repairing, Cleaning nnd Fretting
2 Silver Street, Waterville

We feature everything the college man wears,
and tho last word in style

The Elmwood Hotel
' RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
' FOR COLLEGE MEN

Waterville
' Steam Laundry

i
Tol , 145

Prompt Service

Waterville

HARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN
UTENSIL S, MILL SUPPLIES
15 Silver St.,
Witewville, Me,

IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
' .

Y WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
NECESSITIES OF COLBY

RADI O

PIANOS
'

W. B. Arnold Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Ann ouncement of tho parts :for the
PICTURE FRAMIN G A SPECIALTY
Mop»,j Floor Wnx, Cooking Utemlli
GENERAL INSURANCE
Colby Commencement Piny, "Mv.
Pollih ,
Pninti , Broomi
Pirn Passes By," by A, A, Mllno , wns I BS Main St.,
Cor, Main nnd Temple Sti.
W«t.r*lll_, Me.
Sporting Goods

Carl A. Dubord, Mgr.

Quality Clothing

Gallert Shoe Store

Juit -around the corner. But you will
profit by making tho turn to
Temple Street
I

Waterville

The H. R. Dunham Co.

75 Temple Street

Also -the Famous SELZ 6
and FRIENDLY B

Hartford
Boys—Get the "American" Habit
"Home of Good Values"

AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY

FARWELL'S

TONIANCl
f^OS
jg» JL/ S H O . S FOPs M t N W "V

Waterville, Maine

At this store you'll find at all times BETTER GRADE OF
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

$1.25 AND $1.50 PAIR

Clinton A. Clau_on,D.C. II. . F, Jobln
II. W. Kimball
Simpson-Hardin g Co.

Actors Selected
For College Play Boothby & Bartlett Co.

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.

Ha mlin Teacher *' Agency

For Light Lunch
Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
Fresh and Salted Nuts
Films and Developing
;
"Waterville, Me.
Opp. Post Office ,

A muffled oath the silence breaks;
Then , like some fragile chalice
dash'd ,
POLICY.
The scapegrace poet roughly shakes
With this issue of the ECHO the
His head and grins quite unabash'd.
current executive staff is retiring, to
be replaced by the newly elected edi- At Mary with the Holy Child—
For gold to purchase flesh and drink
tors. This occasion is taken to thank
In taverns where the ni ghts are wild
the members of the staff who have
Lies gleaming at the coffer 's brink.
given their time and labor to the
Don "L." '33.
work of the paper during the past
Colby Student
year and to thank the advertisers
PEOPLE WALKING BY.
who have realized the value of the I can see them in my dreams,
At Model Assembl y
college paper as an advertising me- .' People walking byj
Colby was represented at the Model
Up and down the long, dull streets
dium.
Assembly of the League of Nations
Paved by destiny; .
The staff which has edited the "Whence
held at Yale University on April 25
so many? For what end?
ECHO this year enjoys the : same
and 26, by Norman D. Palmer, '30.
Vain to wonder why ;
spirit of "sweet surrender" which w;is People walking up the streets,
There were about 400 delegates at this
People walking by.
gathering, representing 31 colleges,
expressed by the retiring editor a
most of them in New England , and
year ago. The burden of duties and
the 53 countries now members of the
I can see them in my dreams;
responsibilities has again been reLeague. Palmer acted as chairman
People walking by:
moved to other shoulders. And the A sad face here, a bright face there, of the Indian delegation.
outgoing staff herewith expresses tlie
The chief business on Friday afLaughter and a sigh ;
ternoon -was the registration of the
confidence that the new board will I look at them, they look at me,
delegates and meetings of the 'chairStill there's no reply—
capably carry on the work.
men of the National delegations. On
People walking down the streets,
The policy under which the ECHO
Friday evening a dance was given the
People walking by.
has been published this year is now
Contrib.
delegates in Woolsey Hall , where the
submitted. It is a definite aim which
League sessions were held. '
Three plenary sessions o f . the
has guided the editing of this year's
THE SEA.
Model
Assembly were conducted on
volume and which may prove of value The sea is calling, calling me;
Saturday, April 2C. Regular league
to the new executiTe staff. The ECHO I can not stay for long ;
procedure was followed as closely as
is the official publication of the stu- The wind that sweeps across that sea possible and at each meeting propossong;
Is
breathing
me
a
dents of Colby College. With the aim
als for revising the Covenant of the
I hear the fog horn 's dreary moan
of a closer harmony of unification of Near jagged rocks where gulls have League so as to increase its effectiveness in dealing with disputes between
Colby spirit the ECHO this year has
flown ;
nations which might lead to war
tried to be honest in viewing cam- I'll think of you , Dear, here alone,
formed tho topics for discussion.
When
I
have
gone.
pus situations and to be deliberate in
President Angell of Yale welcomed
Contrib,
its judgment of them. Being essentitho delegates at the morning model
plenary meeting nnd Hon. Charles
ally a student org-an it must voice the
A CAPE COD WINDOW.
Edward Winslow gave tlie closing adopinion and reactions of the student
Last summer on the Cape, I saw
dress.
The topics, "Compulsory
body, but at the same time it must
A window that I loved:
Peaceful Settlement of All Disputes,"
support the college administration in An old grey casement open to tho "Security and Sanctions ," and "The
its projects and work continuously for
sun—
Monroe Doctrine and the Covenant ,"
Without , framed by shutters—^fad- constituted , respectively, the moi-ning,
advances toward the goal of "A Beted green;
afternoon , and evening discussions of
ter Colby. "
Within , by silken draperies— the Model Assembly.
breeze-loved ,
THE LYFORDS.
And blue , just like a cornflower.
Thursday and Friday of this week Beyond , blue skies, soft green of wood
and fiel d ,
will mnrk the 21st annual observance
of the Lyford Public Speaking Prize And on tho weather-beaten sill ,
An ancient jug of grey,
Contest at tho college. Tho contest
Its wide mouth filled with cornis open to all young' men attending
flowers—Emperor blue,
preparatory schools in Maine , New
Contrib. .
Hampshire , and Massachusetts. This
year over seventy contestants roprescting forty schools will participate in the competition, A hearty
welcome to Colby is extended to
At n mooting : of tho senior class
these young men.
hold in tho collogo clmpol this afterWill JInrtwoll Lyford wns grad- noon tho following men woro elected
uated from Colby in the class of to take chnrgo of tho Senior Class
1870. Since 1884 when ho was ad- Day program.
Class Chnplnin , Mnrk Hood Gummitted to tho lmr ho has practiced
bodinn , Cnmpton Village , Vt.
law in Chicago . Each year sinco tho
Cl ass Dny Orat or, Albert Palmar,
first contest in 190!) ho has donated Hinckley.
02B Temple Street ~
the prize money for this activity
Awarding of Honors , Charl es M.
which has boon of significant value Giles , Dnmnr lscottn.
Donrtlmon Willows Address, Clarboth to tho school hoy contestants
ence Arbor , Dorch est er , Mass,
nnd to Colby,
It wns announced by John I-I, Loo, "Pncy" Lovino , '27
"Ludy" Lovino , '21
president of tho class, that oncli senior will bo entitled to (Ivo guost tickets for oaeh Commencement ov«nt,
CLOTHING , FURNISHIN GS,
Tlio committee of tho class that
Headquarters for
FOOTWEAR
draw up the nominations for the Class IP Main St.,
WatorviHo, Mo.
Conklin Solf.FllHng
Day Speakers was composed of the
Moore '* Non-LoaJcnblo
o/Jleors of tho class -wh o nro ns folA Normal Spine Meant H«alt_
and W«termnn 'i Ideal lows: President , John IT. Loo, Portland ! vice president , Th omas A, RecFOUNTAIN PENS
ord , Livermore Falls; and socrotnryCHIROPRACTOR
Strictly Guaranteed
troaniii'or, George L, Wnlsli, Milli- Constitution Free,
Phone 72-W
n oclrob,
Sulto ___ .11_ .118
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
40 Main Street ,
Watorvlllo, Mo.
COVERS
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COLBY LOSES TO
NORTHEASTERN H
Klusick Leads Colby Men
With Three Triples In
Five Times Up
Colby lost its first game of its annual Massachusetts trip to Northeastern Monday 8 to 4. Errors behind
weak pitching in the pinches was
mainly the cause of Colby's clef eat.
Northeastern scored two runs in
the third and the remainder in the
seventh. Colby tallied one in tho
fourth, one in the seventh and two
in the eighth.
Colby outhit the Boston boys but
their rag-god playing in the f ield was
responsible for several of the winners'
scores.
Captain Andy Klusick was the leading swatter for Colby, pounding out
three triples in five trips to the platter. Wally Donovan and Ferguson
also hit the ball hard , the former
garnering three hits out of five and
the latter two out of five.

The score :

Northeastern.
ab r bh
Presber, cf
3 1 0
Nutter , 3b
2 2 2
Tif f any, 2b
4 0 0
Carter, ss
5 1 1
Grossz, c
4 1 1
Kekoska, If
4 1 1
Synan cky, rf
3 0 0
Cook , lb
4 1 2
Nelson , p
4 1 1
Total s

33 8
Colby.

Karkos, c, cf
Davan , rf , If___
Waite , p
Lovett , cf
Klusick , ss
Donovan , lb
Ferguson , 2b
Deetj en , 3b
Thornton , cf
Heddericg, c
Mansfield , p
Roberts, p, cf

po a
3 0
1 2
5 3
2
4
2
2
3 0
2 0
8 1
1 1

2

ab r bh p o a

e

0
0
0
0
3
3
2
1
0
1
0
1

2 1
0 0
0 0
1 0
3 4
8 0
L 1
3 5
1 0
5 0
O 0
O 0

Totals

Ricker , cf

Whittier, ss
Dwyer , c
Urban , If
Chalmers, 2b
Bell, rf
McKowan , 2b
Crimmins, lb
Stiles, p

Bowdoin.

28

1 27 14

ab bh
4 0
5 2
5 2
5 2
5 2
3 2
2 1
2 0
3 3

po1 a
2 0
1 4
0 2
3 0
5 2
0 0
1 3
13 0
2 4

e
Totals
0
34 14 27 15
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
0 Colby
2 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—7
0 Bowdoin
Two base hits, Stiles; three base
0
0 hits, Chalmers; home runs , Dwyer,
1 Whittier; stolen bases, Davan ; base
0 on ball , off Stiles 4 , Waite 1. Um1 pires , McDonou gh, Gibson.
0

8 27 13

1 0
3 0
1 0
5 0
5 2
5 1
5 0
4 1
1 0
2 0
1 0
1.0

drove one out and was safe at first
but Lovett was caught at second on
an attempted double play. Donovan
was thrown out on the next play and
Klusick was cau ght at second.
The Polar Bears scored again in the
eighth and ninth placing the score at
7 to 1 too big a lead for the Mules
to overeonifi.
Colby.
ab bh po a
Davan, cf
2 0 1 0
Karkos, if
1 0
2 0
Lovett, If
4 0
1 0
Klusick , ss
4 0 0 0
Donovan , lb
3 1 8
8
Ferguson , 2b
4 0 G 0
Deetjen , 3b
3 0 2 4
Heddoricg, c
3 0 1 2
Brown , p
2 1 4
0
Roberts, cf
1 0
0 0
Waite , p
1 0
2 0

WHITE MULES FAIL
TO HOLD EARL! LEAD

H. G. I. DOWNS FROSH j

BY 8 TO 3 SCORE

Walker And Hersey Star
With Farnham Winning
Own Game With HitThe Colby Freshmen went down to
defeat last Saturday at the hands of
the Higgins Classical Institute nine
by the score of 8 to 3. The White
Mules were held to four scattered
hits "while the Higgins boys garnered
eight in all. Higgins touched Skillings rather hard in both the third
and fourth to push over four runs
and then ran amuck in the fifth to
drive in four moro. Holmes, Walker
and Hersey played good ball for the
-— ^_
freshmen.
Hi ggins C. L ^]
^_ <raswIBpt»<_-> bh po a
Harvey, 2b
4 1 2 10
Clements, 3b
4 1 0 3
Farnham, p
3 2 0 0
~
BennettTp _
2 0 0 2
Berry, cf
4 1 0
0
Fowler, ss
4 0 1-2
Waymouth, c
4 1 7 ¦1
Braley, lb
4 1 16 (f l
Labby, rf
2 0 0 10
McCann , rf
1 0 1 JO
Monahan , If
4 1 0 !0

_

Totals

!
30
Colby Freshmen.
ab
Sawyer, If
3
Hersey, lb
3
Ackley, cf
3
Walker , 3b
4
Thomas, c
3
Terzess , c
1
Fail-brother, 2b
4
Holmes, rf
4
Foley, ss
4
Skillings, p
3
Br y ant , p
1

8 27 19
'
bh po jia
0 1 0
0 14 0
0 2 :1
1 1 1
0 2 0
0 5.0
1 0
0
1 0 2
1 0 1
0 0 1
0
0 1

^=^g-^=^A CRISP L I G H T W E I G H T M O D E L, WHICH ABOUNDS IN
BRACING ATMOSPHERE. MODELED FOR YOUNG MEN WHO

SEEK GRA CE, COMFORT AND CORRECTNESSIN> A HAT,

TEN DOLLARS
OTHERS FROM SEVEN TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPA L CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

1
0
0
0 Lose to Harvard 12 to 8
Totals
1
33 4 24 7
In Free Hitting Game
Higgins
0 0 2 2 4 0 0 0 x—8
2
Freshmen . 0 0 0 02 1 0 0 0—3
0
Two base hits, Berry, Bailey, Fair1 Eddie Round y's Colby ball tossers
0 threw a scare into Fred Mitchell's brother ; three base hits, Farnham ;
0 ranks yesterday although the Crim- stolen bases, Harve y Wa y mouth ,
Sawyer; sacrifices, Clements; base on
0 son outfit outslugged
the Maine boys balls,
off Skillings 3, Farnham 2,
0
for a 12 to.8 win.
Bryant 2, Bennett 1; struck out , by
Nine extra base hits includin g a Farnham 7 , Br y ant 6, Skillings 1;
Totals
34 4 11 24 11 5
pair
of home runs by Barry Wood , passed balls, Waymouth. Umpire,
North. "
0 O 2 0 0 0 G 0
x—-8
Colby
O O Q 1 0 0 1 2 0—4 Harvard first sacker, resulted from Camalet. Time of game , 1 hour 50
Two base hits, Cook; three base the hectic affair. Donovan , Colby minutes.
hits, Klusick 2; stolen bases, Presber , first baseman , also connected for the
circuit.
Tiffan y and Nelson; sacrifices , Davan-,
Goin g into the last of the fifth Col- Coach Ryan To
Hedderi cg ; double pla ys, Tiffany to
by
had a commanding lead , 8 to 2,
Serve On Committee
Carter to Cook, Deetjen to Donovan ;
with
their southpaw ace, Brown , goleft on bases , Northeastern 10, Colby
in g along strong after a p'oor first
Michael J. Ryan , coach of track at
10; base on balls, Nelson 6, Mansfield
innin g but Harvard' s bi g guns came Colby college, has accepted a position ducted throu gh the processes of ini3, Roberts 4; struck out by Nelson 1,
Mansfield 3, Roberts 4, Waite 1; wild to Mitchell's rescue and before the on a committee headed by Mr. V. S. tiation.
canto -was over , had tallied eight Blanchard of the Detroit Board of
Ralph E. Anderson, '32, of Yarp itches , Roberts 2. Um pire Donahue.
times
, giving them a 10 to 8 lead Education which will com pile inform- mouth ; Donal d H. Rhoades, '33, of
Time , 2.05.
which -was never lost. Brown was ation on the subj ect, "Costumes for Belfast; John M. Fletcher, '33, of
pounded from the box in this session Men and Boys Participating in Gym- Belfast; and Leonard Helie, '33, of
BOWDOIN SLUGGERS.
and Mansfield , who relieved him , nasium , Athletic and Game Activi- Waterville, were the four under grad(Continued from page 1)
pitched fairly good ball for the re- ties." The results of this research uates taken into the fraternity and
team was not its usual self whereas
mainder of tho game.
will be embodied in a mono graph for Mr. Francis W. Juggins, Sr., of Wintho Bowdoin team was in stellar form.
Pa
ge, startin g Harvard hurler , the American Physical Education As- throp, Mass., was made an honorary
Stiles of Bowdoin p itched a great
lasted until the fifth when the Colby sociation. The details of procedure member of the chapter.
game and John Waite, who relieved
boys had scored four runs. With will be worked out in the first meetBrown after the sixth innin g, showed
three on bases and none out , Charlie in g of the committee. Mr. Ryan has
up to good advantage in his first apDevens, brilliant Crimson hurler, been in charge of the track and field Professor Haynes
pearance. After the first two wild
went onto the mound , fanned two and sports at Colby since 1919 and has
innin gs both teams settled down and
Leads Y. W. Meetin g
forced the other out, Deven s yielded regularly been a member of the
played good ball. In the third, Urbut two hits in the last five innin gs.
coaching stnlf of the American Olymban got a two bagger and Chalmers
Tho summary :
A unique and interesting program
pic teams.
followed with a sin gle. Urban was
Harvard.
was given by Professor Haynes at tho
caught by Deetjen at third. Bell
ab r bh p o a c
Y. W. C. A. meetin g on Tuesday evendro ve one out and Chalmers was out
Eligibility Rules
Bassott , rf
5 2 2 1 0
0
in g. His aim was to give insight into
nt second. McKowan drove to DonoAre Announced tho Negro character by some readings
Nu gent , ss
4 1 3 3 2 1
van was out nt fii'st. In the Inst half
in the Negro dialect. Before readMcGrnth , cf
5 1 1 1 0 0
of the innin g Heddoricg was thrown
Since there has boon some misun- in g one of Joel Chandler Harris'
Lupion , cf
1 0 0 0 0 0
out at first. Brown hit and continued
Ticlnior, If
4 2 1 0
0 0 derstanding in regard to ineligibility "Uncle Remus Stories," lie read an
to second on Dnvan 's drive but was
Wood , lb _ _ _ _ _ 4 2 3 10 0 0 rulin gs Professor C. Harry Edwards , excerpt from a letter written by
cnu grht at second. Karkos walked and
Derochor, 3b _ _ _ 4 2 2 0 2 1 head of tho deportment of physical President Eoosevelt to Mrs. Harris,
Lovett flied out to center field.
Huxtable, 3b _ _ _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 education , lias requested that tho fol- which told of the President's appreIn tho fourth Crimmins fanned nnd
1 0 io-win g statement bo printed in the ciation of tho famous stories, After
Carver , 2b
.4 1 1 0
Stiles got a single. Ricker got on by
speaking of several southern poets of
Batchclder, c ___ 2 1 1 G 1 0 columns of the ECHO. •
a fielder 's choice ' and Stilos was
In tho spring of 1928 it was voted note who wrote of; tho Negro, Profes1 0 0 0 0 0
Fincho , e
cnu ght at second.
Whlttlor was
0 0 5 1 by tho Colby Athletic Council and sor Haynes road a number of pooms
10
Pa go, p
thrown out. Klusick, up for tho ColDevoirs, p
3 0 0 0 1 1 ratified by tho Student Council that by Ruth M. Stewart, a poet who spent
by hnlf , lined out to Crimmins. Dontho following- rule of competition be the greater part of her life in Now
ovan flied to left field and Ferguson
accepted.
Orleans ,
Totnls
88
12
14
27
12
4
dfovo to shortstop and was thrown'
"No man shall be eligible for
Tho first poem entitled "WashColby.
out at first.
competition on Colby Collogo
Day " wns a description of the young
n.b r bh po a o
In tho fifth Dwyor was thrown out.
Negro wash woman of tho old typo
Varsity Teams who hns durin g
Roberts , cf - _ „ 4 1 1 1 0 0
Urban wont down , Ferguson to Donotho college year (from Septemnot found very frequently todoy. In
G 1 1 2 0 0
Knrkofl , rf
van nnd Chalmers was thrown out by
ber to Juno) played on any outInterpreting another poem "Junior
B 2 2 1 0 0
Lovott, If
Brown.
Dootjon , Heddoricg and
side athletic team , This does not
Man ," ho told of the feeling which
B 2 2 1 2 0
Klusick, ss
Brown wont down in tho Colby hnlf
include representation on bonntho old Negro mammy hns for tho
4 1 0
8 3 0
Iloddorieg, c
in ono , two, three order.
fido fraternity representative ,. white boy sho cares for. Other selecDonovan , lb _ _ _ 5 1 2 7 0 0
In tho sixth Boll was out on Klu- Fer guson 2b
tions woro "Lucindy," and "WasherC 0 2 0 1 1 tonms playing outside gnmos. A
,
sick's throw to Donovan , McKowan
man may til so got permission to ¦•• woman 's Hymn," He closed with n
G 0 II 4 2 0
Deetjen , 3b
funned , and Crimmins filed out to
piny on his alumni school team - delightful littlo poem "Winnie" which
3 0 0 0 2 0
Brown , p
Ferguson , Roberts was passed , Kar- Mansfield, p
was much aproclntod fcy his audience,
during Christmas vacation,"
1 0
0 0 1 0
kos was passed. Lovott drove to Diivn n , x __
This ruling' wns passed to protect
1 0
0 0 0 0
Whittle, but the ball was too hot to
varsity athletes from possible inA Colby Dictionar y.
handle and Roberts scored, Klusick
_43 8 13 24 11 1 juries incurred outside which would
Vncntlon—Temporary rel ief from
Totnls
have a direct effect In injuring tho bills contracted Inst Christinas.
x—Bnttod for Mnnsllold in 0th .
Harvard __ 2 0 0 0 8 0 2 0 x—.12 college tonms. Another purpose of
Press Agent—A bill poster with n
0 1 3 0 4 0 0 0 0— 8 tho ruling is to prevent any possibility superiority complex.
Colby
Two bnso hits, Klusick ; throe bnso o:f Colby varsity men getting into difAthlete—A bunch of muscles too
hits, Nu gent, Lovott , Tichnor , Batch- ficulties with amateur organizations. dignified to work.
older j homo runs, Wood 2, Donovan
Cauliflower—A collegiate cobbngo,
and Dorochoi' i stolon: bnsos, Bnssott ,
Wo use the Sanitary Lnthorissor. Tlchnor , Ferguson , McGrnth i sac
Kennebec Fruit Co.
It ia the only way of getting positive riflcos , Nu „o n t j loft on bases, I-InrICE
CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
lanitatlon in shaving. It does away vni'd 4 , Colby 0; base on balls, off
1
CIGARS
, CIGARETTES and FRUIT
Five
neophytes,
other
including
Anthrax
nnd
nn
honoryvl tli Barber's Itoli ,
Dovons 1, oil' Brown 1; struck out by
Opp. Pott Office
(ll Honsoa. A Snnltary Brush and Brown B, Dovoj i b 7, Pago 1, Mnnsfiold ary member wore initiated into the
Comb for ovory customer,
2 ) lilts off - ago ll'in - innings. Dov- Knppn Doltn ,Rho fraternity at tlio
ons 2 in 5 innings, 'oil Brown 12 in 4 regular mooting of tho fraternity li tst WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Bocomo Aoqunintod With Ui
Advnnca H»lr Stylai
1-8 innings, Mnnsllold 2 in. . 2-3 in- Wednesday evening. This Is tho secnliiRs ; winning: pitcher, Dovonai los- ond Initiation of the yonr , tho first
Tol , 882-W Ino;pitcher, Brown. Umpires, Barry having boon hold In February at
58 Main St.,
33 Main Street
and Stafford, Time of _ nmo, 2,88. which time twelve froshmon wove in-

WILL BE FOUND HERE
EXCLUSIVELY

HARMON'S

Brunswick,

MICHAUD'S

Barbers and Bobbers

K. D. R. Holds
Sprin g Initiation

Federal Trust Co.

Qvor Sine'- Lunch

DOLLARS

Maine

THE WATERVILLE DYE HO USE
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and

CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER

Factory and Office Combined, 14 Main Street
Delivery Service
'Telephone 277-W

COLBY and WARD'S
Two Great Institutions

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
64 Main Street

yj t e * PURITAN SWEET SHOP
'

f wt_T HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM
V _____» ' A11 Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES
REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS
Nffly
Service and Quality
151 Main Street,
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QUALITY
Clothing and Accessories for
College men. Sple ndid assortments at eminently fai r p rices
exhibited at the Elmwood Hotel
every three weeks.
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LOBDELL WINS IN

HALLOWELL CONTEST

of presentation. Brackett is a mem
ber of the Lambda Chi Alpha fratern
ity.

Women Chosen
Honor Speakers

A Group of New Silk

and The Queen 's Husband , and has
won first prizes in the Hamlin and Coburn Prize Speaking Contests.

On Monday, April 28, a vote was
PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS.
From between fifty and seventytaken to elect commencement speakPoulin, Lagerson and Brack• (Continued "from page 1)
five
men that entered the Goodwin
ers. Those chosen -were Rena J. Mills
er went on to tell of the, famous book
Speaking Contest ten men have
Prize
et! Are Other Prize
_Si___^ ._ L^_-_>w \J JLyVJ' « .A
of Caribou , for the subject of class
"How We Think," by John Dewey.
chosen to speak in the finals, acbeen
"Winners
In this book the pattern for correct honors ; Helen A. Chase of Houlton, cording to Professor Herbert C. Libthinking is found. Mr. Dewey first as- the willow address ; and Ruth A. Park by, profe ssor of public speaking and
Lucius V. Lobdell , '31, of Hartland , says to define the problem when go- of Webster, Mass., tlie farewell ad- jo _rnalisn). The finals -will take
arriving at dress.
place sometime in May and prizes will
Vt , was the first prize winner in the ing about the process of
Miss Mills has been prominent in aggregate $100. The prizes are given
annual Hallo-well prize speaking con- a conclusion or decision. Everything
test held in "the chapel last Monday pertaining, to the problem should be literary activities having served as each year by Mattie E. Goodwin of
evening. The Hallowell contest is fully understood. In' the second place editor of the Colbiana and art editor Skowhegan in memory of he husband,
'
held every year at this time under the all of the data bearing on the prob- of the Colby Oracle. She is a mem- Hon. Forrest . Goodwin , '87. The
lem
should
be
found. Then the in- ber of the Chi Omega sorority, the preliminary contest was open to all
auspices of the public speaking department of the colleges. The first dividual should hit upon an hypothe- Women 's Dramatic Club, and the members of the men's division and six
of the men in the finals are from the
prize is $50 in cash which was . pre- ses and among the various hypotheses Delta Beta honorary society.
pick the most logical one. The final
Miss Chase has been outstanding' In advanced public speaking class. Those
sented to Lobdell after the contest.
The other prize winners of the con- st ep in Dewey's, process is the arriv- Y. W. C. A. work, having served as in the finals are :
Rupert L. Loring, '31, of Center
test were James Poulin, Jr., '33, of ing at a conclusion; after considering president during the past year. As
Waterville, who took the second prize every aspect of the case. Mathemat- president of her class last year, she Ossipee, N. H.; Edwin W. Maddocks,
off er the took a leading part in the Ivy Day
'31, of Fairfield ,- Richard D; Williamof $25, Lirnvood E. Lagerson , '32, of ics and the sciences seem to
Westbrook, winning the $15, third best opportunity for this type of play. She is a member of the Alpha son, '31, of Portland; George F.
prize, and Lee F. Brackett, '31, of thought which is often known as the Delta Pi sorority and the Chi Gamma Sprague, '31, of Danforth; Harold F.
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